whit e h air at the ba es of the egments, more or less covered by the hya line api ces of the segments before.
Paranom ia Fri ese (type, chalybeata ' mith, fr om Chin a) includes the species with colored pearly bands on the ab domen, represented in America by the group of N . nortoni. ll oplonomia Ashmead is similar , but has a bid entate proce ss or two teeth on the postscutellum.
Epinomia A hm ead (type, triangulif era Vacha!) ·hould probably be exten ded to includ e the group of N . nevadensis . Thi s is the m o t "no rm al " of our groups of Nomia, in tho sense of being less divergent from ot her bees.
Dieunomia (type, marginipennis Cresson) consi ts of large species, in which the last an tenna ! joint is broadened and flatte n ed. N. bolliana, a sma ller species ju st d scr ibed, mu t also be refe l'l'ed here.
It would n ot be illogical to exclude Nomia from t, he Amer ican fauna, an d recognize three genern, Paranom ia, Epinomia, and Dieunomia; but in this case it would be necessal'y to decide what to do with the num erous African, Asiatic, and Austra lian specie s, which in va rious ways seem to conn ect the segregated genera wit h true Nomia, or in ::;o m e ca es f rm wh at might be regar ded as ot her genera or ubge nera. I have a consid erab le series of the e foreign insect and am at ,1, loss to know how to at isfacto rily divid e them int o gene ra. Th e group is a peculiar one, an d apparent ly its litt le morphological j okes mu st not be taken too se riou ly.
Perh aps the mo t significant distinctions are to be found in Lhe mouth parts. In the type of the genus. J,..omia diver i.ves, I find t,he tongue short, broad at t he ba e, rapidly narrowin g to a linea r tip . Th e lab ial pa l pi have the first joint much shorLer than t he ot her three combined (prop ortion ab ut 13 to 20), and the max illary p al pi extend beyond the m ax illary blade, which is very bri st ly at the end. In Nomia nevadensis t he condit ion are essent ially the same, but the first join t of the labi al palpus is Lo the others combined as about 13 to 18, the api cal j oint being short er. In N.foxii the first joint of Lhe labial palpus is to the other three comb ined as ,1 bout 20 to 22, apprnach ing equali ty, whi le the tongue is considerab ly elongated, gradua lly tape ring , it s lengt h about 1,275 µ, its width at base about 220, not count ing the hair. Th e following figures give the length · of th e join t:; of the lahi al palpi in microns. For the first j oint on ly the dark chi tinized part i measured. No. ,rn, .
In typical Epinomia (triangulifera) the tongue is short. In Dieunomia it is dagger-shaped.
In Paranomia it is elongated. In Hoplonomia, which is really a ection of Paranomia, it is long and slender, as I find on examining a specimen of N. elliottii Smith, from India . I also find a li11ear tongue in some Australian species, as N. semiaurea Cockerell and N. gilberti Cockerell, the latter having it remarkably long and lender. · The tongue and mouth parts of Nomia dive· rsipes are typically Halictine in character, and compared with tho e of Agapostemon melliventris resson , they show no important difference. 'l'he large hyaline inner lobe of the maxillary blade is quite the same, and this is especially noteworthy becau e Andrena shows an entirely different structure, with no hyalin e lobe. Nomia can not go in the Andreninre, but mu t be considered to typify a subfamily N omiinre, closely related to the Halictinre.
The following notes compare H lictine with N omiine bees: Agapo temon melliventris Cre on. A specimen compared with Nomia diversipes howed a difference in the paraglo sre, which hardly exceeded the apex of econcl joint of labial palpi, while in N. diversipes they reach ed the level of base of la t joint. The Agapostemon was a male , and on examining a female of the same specie , it was found that the paraglo sa.> nearly reached the tip of the labial palpi. In Agapostemon radiatus Say the paraglossre were found to reach a.bout the level of the end of the labial palpi. The tongue and labial palpi are longer in this species than in A. melliventris.
Sph ecodogastra texana (Cresson) has the tongue as in Nomia diversipes, and the broad paraglos re reach the middle of the last joint of labial palpi. The maxillary palpi arC' much larger and longer than in N. dive1' ipes.
Halictus sisymbrii Cockerell differ from Nomia diversipes by the much broader and shorter tongue, with the linear apica l part very much shorter.
Halict11 annaticeps Cresson ha s the tongue a little more lender than in Nomia diversipes, but it tapers much more gra lually to the linear apical proce ss, which i. al o short er.
It i evident that the Ilali ct ines aml Nomiines have independently produced groups with linear tongues. There are two uch groups among the Halictine which I consider to have generic value, namely, Augochlora in America, and Thrinchostoma in AfTica. It may be asked why, if I coo ider the e vali l genera, I do not also accept Paranomia as a genus on the same grounds. It is because I have never een a specie of Augochlora or Thrinchostoma, which could not be readily recognized a uch, while I do not know how to divide Nomia into imilarly recognizable groups. This, however, may
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mere ly be due to insufficient acquaintance with the num erou s Asia tic and African spec ies. In connect ion with the evident relation hip of the Nomiines to the Halictines, it is int eresting to not e that some of the latter hav e ivory-co lored or ye llowish tegumentary abdom inal band s; such are Halictus vi ttatus Smith fr om South Africa and H. fla vovi tta-l1 1s W. F. Kirby from Socotra .
Nomia is doubt less of Old World orig in , probabl y rea chin g America in later miocene times. Two species, N. j enseni Frie se and N jorgenseni Fri ese, h ave r ecentl y been describ ed from Ar gentin a, but Vacha! point out that th ey have colletid mouth par t, and refers them to his genu s Lonchopria . The y are very bea utiful insects, with light tegumentary abdomina l band s in th e manner of Para nomia, but the male antennre are short, and neither th e metat horax nor t he venter of the abdomen are constr ucted as in Nomia.
GROUP OF NOMIA NEVA DEN IS .
Rather sma ll spec ies, the abdomen without iridescent band s; male with t he hind tibi a broad, it s inn er edge with the apical h alf broadly ex avated; teg ul re and tuberc les not enlai,ged. Closely related to N . bakeri, but small er (size of N. arizonensis) , the fema le with t he femora r ed , as well as th e tibire and ta rsi, the an tenrne also red. In t he mal e, the face is narrower below ; the hind leg , though p aler , do not differ in st ru ctur e, and the mal e ant enn re are practica lly the same in bot h. Th ere are n o tang ible differences in sculptu re . Th e lengt h of the anter ior win g is a rather sca nt 8 mm. At fast sight , N . va ttoni look s like N. arizonensis, but it agrees with bakeri and differs from arizonesis in the chara cte r of th e basa l area of metathorax , which is r at her large, and mor e or les boat-hap ed , in tead of narrow ly ere centi c. N. vattoni is also r eadily known from arizonesis by the color of the leg , the more densely pun ct ur ed mesothorax, and th e ab ence of an evident subba sal const rict ion on the ·second abdom in al seo-rnent of the female. It may perhap prove to be a u b pe cies of N.
•bakeri, but in any event it will be easily distingui hed in it typical range.
Habitat Th e . S. National Museum ha s a long seri es from Arizona, the pr ecise localit y, whenever given, being Tue on. In the male the win g , except for the broad dark ap ical border, are very pale, almo t milky ; but in the fema les the y are more ye llowi h or dusky. The fema le hav e collected a great quantity of orange pollen, no doubt from the compo sit ro. In the ma le, the median d pre ssion or const rict ion of the fir t three abdom ina l egment is extreme ly marked, and Lhe flagellum is ferruginou s beneath, this color abr uptl y contra ting with the bla ck which occupi es two-thirds of the circumference . I wa s fa st in clined to treat this as identi cal with N. arizonensis, but it is normall y larger (anter ior wing, 8¾ mm.). The mesothorax seems less dense ly pun ct ur ed, rund the male flagellum is quite different ly colored, being very dark r edd ish b eneat h , the red hading into the black. The ha al area of the metathorax is very narrow (i. e., short antero poster iorly). The teg ul re are clear fulvotestaceo us, and th e light abdomina l hair-bands are very distinct :
Habitat. Lar ger than the sp ecies of the n evadenis group ; abdomen black, withoutirid escent band s ; hind tib ire of ma le much broad ened ap ically, produ ced at the inn er ap ical corn er in to a large stout spin e, but the inner side only slight ly concave beyond the middle, not excavate d. The tr iangu lar depre ion on the fourth ventral segment of th e mal e is al o well mark ed in the nevadensis gro up , b ecoming n arrower , however , in N. arizonensis angelesia. Th e female re em ble spec ies of Andr ena , and may be found vis itin g spec ies of Compositre.
The apical joint of the male antennre is not •dilated in the triangulif era or nevadensis group. The inclosure of the metathorax in N. triangulif era is boat-sha.eed, more or less narrowed in the middle. The tegulre in the female are variably infu scated, whereas in all member of the nevadensis group they are pellucid rufotestaceous.
Th e only pecies of this group is Nomia triangulif era Vacha], 1897 (persimilis Cockerell 1 9 ) , found in Nebraska, Kansas, and ew Mexico. It is the type of Ashmead' genus Epinomia.
GROUP OF NOMIA HETEROPODA (DIEUNO MIA).
Very lar ge specie·; abdomen black, without iridescent bands; male with apical joint of antennre wollen, and middle femora greatly swollen , the hind legs also much modified , the hind basitarsus extremely long.
(A) Wings uniformly dark fuliginous. Nomia heteropoda Say. A female from Victoria, Texas, at flowers of H elianthus, October 2, 1904 (J.C. Crawford, collector), i referred here.
(B) Wings hya lin c, orange-ti11ted, with the apical margin very broadl y fuliginous.
Nomia apacha Cre on. I refer here two females from Victoria, Texa , atrlower of Il elianthus, October 2, 1904 (A. J. Leister, collecto r) . I am at som <li advantage with regard to thi and the la t species from having only females (the male of apacha is unlmown), and from not having authentic material for compari on; I have seen the species, howe ver , in the Cres ·on ollection, and the pre ent specimens accord very well with my note and recollection . . The apacha and heteropoda were taken at the same place, on the same day, at H elianthus, and appear to be identi cal except for the very different ·oloration of the wings. Is it possib le that they are two form of a single . pecie ?
N. apacha is known to be western (Colorado, New Mexico), while N. heteropoda is eastern (Texa to Arkansa and Maryland) ; <lo they meet aL Victoria, Texa s, and pos ibly hybridize? There is apparently a problem here calling for field inve stigations.
From the other pecie with imilarly colored wings, N. apacha is readily known by the combination of strong ly fulvous pube cence on the thorax above with light fulvou s tegulre and a very black , unhanded , abdomen.
N. marginipennis Cresson. A female before me is from Roe ky Ford, Colorado, collect ed by Prof. C. P. Gillette.
Nomia xerophila Cockerell. Mesilla P ark and Aztec, New Mexico; terling, Colorado (S. A. Jolm son, collector); Moab Utah, "S. 10, '06" (U.S. National Museum). In the male, it is the fourth ventral egment which is elevated at the lower lateral corners, and the fifth which bears nodul e , not the third ancl fourth, respectively, as stated in the original descr iption.a In this species the hair of the thorax above is pale ye llowish-gray , unlike the fulvous of apacha or the sea l-brown of marginipennis; the tegulre are darker than in apacha, but not so <lark as in marginipennis.
GRO P OF NOMTA .l\lE ILLLE .
Known only from a single male, tho type of N. mesillm (Cockerell).
It is similar in most respects to tho males of the heteropoda group, but the middle femora are le s modified, the middle tibiro have no purs, and there are other differences. The abdomina l hair-hands are very di tinct. The insect was taken by Mr. C. M. Barber at Mesilla, ew Mexico.
GROUP OF NOMIA BOLLIANA.
The only pecies known is N. bolliana Cockerell, 1910, from Texas. The female look s at fir t sight just like N. triangulifera, agreeing in size, buil I, color , and manner of collecting pollen. Upon close comparison many differences are apparent, uch a the narrowly ere centi c area of metathorax, the more parselr punctured first abdomina l egment, and the pellucid rufo-fulvous tegulre, which are quite elongate, sinuat e on the outer margin , in the manner of the heteropoda group. The tibire and tar i are ferruginous.
The wings are colored as in N. apacha. The male i vor)' different from that of V. triangulif era, the following characters being dist inct ive: Antennre lon g, black, the flagellum crenulated, with the apical joint .flattened and broadened, a in the heteropoda group; face broad, den ·ely cove red with yellowish-white hair; tongue narrow apically, broadened basall y, very hair y; vertex and thorax above with very pale yellowish hair , colored as in N. xerophila; area of metathorax trongly plicate; abdomen densely punctured, first three segments constricted; fourth ventral egment with median depression parallel-sided , not at all triangular (but it may broaden under the margin of third), and its lat era l angles not elevated; :fifth ventral with a pair of nodules; femora black, exceptlmee, tibireancl tarsi; ferruginou s; middlefemora very littl e wollen, inclined to be keeled beneath; middle tibiro and tar ·i ord inar y, the tibial spur pre ent; hind trochanters produced to a large obt u e tooth, and with a little ba al proce son outer ide; hind femora much swo llen, very convex above; hind tibire broadly triangular, the lamina produced to a prominent subme<lian angle, and with al o an apical proces ; hind ba itar us not execs ively long.
This spec ies was de crib ed fro_ m a single female in the B rlin Museum. The . National Museum contains boLh exe, from Female.-ize and form of N . melanderi, from which it differs as follows: Abdominal bands light yellowi h-green, with a variab le amount of orange suffu sion; fir t segment with an entire narrow apical band; st igma re· dder. Thus, while the difference are technically very slight, the in ect look s quite distinct. There is a good deal of short black hair on the thorax above, and the tegulre are reddi h black.
Habitat. MaZe.-Anterior wi.c.g a fraction over 9 mm. Male flagellum long, pale yellowish-fulvou s beneath, the la t joint long and pointed a in N . nortoni; thorax above very strong ly punctured, and with grayishwhite hair, cu tell um light ly bigibbous; abdomen narrow basally, the first two segment very coarsely punctured, the others finely; fu· _ t segment with hind margin wholly dark; segment 2 to 5 with broad light bluish-green bands; structure of legs as in N. nortoni, the hind femora great ly swollen, and the hind tibire with a very large quadrangular pale honey-colored lob e; tarsi fuscous; fourth ventra l abdominal segment divided into two plates as in N . nortoni. This is at once distinguished from N. melanderi and calif ornica by the strong relativ ely mu ch den ser puncturation of disk of me sothorax, scute llum, and fast abdominal segment; but in Nomia this m ay be only a , exu al cha ra cte r. In the color of the bands this agrees with N. melanderi, but the tegulre are hya lin e with a fulvous spot , wh ereas in melanderi they are opaque black. From the localit y, one would a ociate it with N. californica, but the color of the bands is quite different, a. nd the :fi rnt segment h as no light band. 'l'h e wings are yellower than in melanderi or californica, an d the ap ical margin is paler. The face is rather narrow, and the orbit con verge below. The clyrwu s is shinin g and somewhaL concave .
Ilabit at.-So u them Californi a, "t hr ough C. V. robinsoni, but easily distinguished by t lte much greate r amount of bla ck on t he tibire. From Aslunead's ·description, I had difficulty in separating this from N. foxii, but it is really qu it e <li st inct, differing a follow s : H air of face ye llowi h; cape much lar ger and thicker; flagellum much longer, more lender apically; mesothorax and first abdominal segment more closely punctured; dorsum of thorax appearing very black, fringed with pale yellowish hair; abdominal band s pal er, with turquoise tints; ye llow lob e of hind t ibia larger.
(C) Male ant enn re ordinary; first abdomina l egm ent with no green or blue band.
Nomi0tfoxii Male.-Len gth abou t or hardly 10.mm., anter ior wing 7½; the four abdomina l b and s rather n arrow, light turquoise blue, with slight green tint s. Very close to N.foxii and unive1'sitatis, but uniformly smaller• Com.pared with N. foxii it is readily dist inguished by the sculpture of the ab dom en. lnfoxii the third segment h as rather mall, irregular ly pla ced pun ct ur es of diiTerent sizes, while the fourth has very mall pun ct ur es. In tetrazonata the fourth has large regular punctures like those on the third, while those on the fifth could not be called minute• Th e second segment is depressed basally. The hind femora are considerably stouter than in N. universitatis; the hind tibire are unu sually
